Peace and Conflict Quotes
Christian Quotes
’Love your enemies, and do good, expecting nothing in return.’- Bible
‘Do not overcome evil by evil, but overcome evil with good.’ – Bible
‘Thou shall not kill.’ – Bible
The sanctity of life and that all life belongs to God.
‘For the root of all evil is money.’ - Bible
‘An eye for an eye.’ – Bible
Jesus said an ‘eye for an eye’ is wrong.
‘Do not repay evil with evil.’ – Bible
‘The Lord said to Moses, “Take vengeance on the Midianites.”’ – Bible
Pope Urban II called all Christians in Europe to war against Muslims in order to reclaim the Holy
Land, with a cry of “God wills it!”
Jesus said ‘blessed are the peacemakers’
‘Love you enemies’ Jesus
‘Love your neighbours’ Jesus
‘The body is a temple’ St Paul
Just War Theory
Cause is Just
Last Resort
Authority of UN
Method avoids civilians
Peace comes
Success is likely

Muslim Quotes
‘When aggressive people come to you, reply with words of peace.’ – Qur’an
‘Do not oppress one another.’ – Qur’an
‘If a person forgives, this is one of the greatest things.’ – Qur’an
“The believers are brothers and sisters therefore make peace.” Hadith
‘If non-believers are inclined to peace, you must also incline towards it.’ – Qur’an
‘Avoid greed, for greed in and of itself is poverty.’ – Hadith
‘If you have to respond to an attack, make sure your response is proportionate.’ – Qur’an
‘Fight for the sake of Allah those that attack you, but do not attack them.’ – Qur’an
‘Do not contribute to your destruction with your own hands, but do good,’ – Qur’an
The Qur’an says that any Muslim killed in a just war goes straight to paradise.
Allah the Compassionate (One of the 99 Names of Allah)
‘Compete with each other in doing good.’ Qur’an
Just war criteria for Muslims
Cause is Just
Last Resort
Authority of a state leader
Mistreating fellow Muslims
Self defence

